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volume is profnisely, handsoinely and practically
illustrated. and in palier. prie!swork and bincling
ail tliat could lie desired. Over ive hunidred
pages, five by seven inclies; clotti. Postpaid, $2.

IRRIGAYION M.\E'ruoi»s. A tinieîy up.)to.date hook
on the practical applicationi of the new meth-
ods for destroying insects with iîydrocyanic acid
gas and carbon bisulphid. tlh- ïnost pow-erful in-
secticides ever discovered;- by Wiîlis G. Johinson.
formierly professor of entoinology and invertebrate
zoology at the Maryland Agricultural College and
State Entoniogist, author of many special reports
on eCiinurfic topics. and associate editor Amierican
Agricu'turist 'veekiies. An indispensable book for
fariners, fruit 'growvers, nursery men, gardeners,
florists. mnillers. grain dealers, transportativni coml-
pallies, coilege and e:Nperinient workers, etc.
Notlîing of ici kind bas ever been printed before.
It ernbodies years of careful researcli and practical
application by the author, as well as the tests
and experiences of others from ail parts of the
world. The fruit, nursery, floral and grain indus-
tries are confronted on every sie wvitl hordes of
insect pests wvhich threaten thieir very foulndation.
This important work, tells just what to use and lîow
to apply it to save serious losses frorn insects. The
author lias presented his subject iii a popular style.
free from teclinicalities. Specific and minute dir-
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I1\7 a ycar like the presenit whert the con-dit ionîs are coninionlv knowvn as
r-ailer adverse, favorable opportuni-

tics ;irise of testing inany of the priîîciples
or orcliard practice. For exaiiple, -li the
eairly part of the season w~e have hiad a
grcat deal of ramn, and spraying operations
were frequecntly ilnterriuptrrd and inIi xauvy
cases entirchl prevelntcçd. As the season
advaliccd the weatlier wvas vcrv nioist. anîd
ciiiscqiucutly conditions for the dIcvclop-
ment of fungiOils cliseases vc.ry fav-orablc.
It 15 not t<) le wçoudcrcd at, therefore, that
îîuauy reports arc coininfr iu froin different
parts Ilf tlhc lrovilice saying thi.at apple
scab. iiiildew\, grapeli. rot, etc., are vcry pre-
valent. How ev'r, under tiiese nîlost un-
fav<irall conditions WC find cases whcere
splriviiug was tlitroiughlyi carried cn and
the~ rot ailînost entircly eliiuiiua-,tcd fronli the
orch-ard. Frccju:nt reports bave coil iu

ections arc givcn fur niaking and :ipplying hydi o-
cyaniic acid g:îs froniu very standpIIoiit. 'Ihephysi-
ologîc;tl effeets, upon animal and plant lîfe are fuilly
illustratcd anci discusstd. Six chapters are de-
voted to oreluard. fumigation, including the con-
struction and managenment of ail kindsof apparatus
devised and successfully ulsed. In three chapteis
on nursery fumigation. the construction, maniage-
nment and methods of prcparing young trees for
treatment are given. TVhe destruction of insects iii
greenhiouses. niills, elevators, granaries. dvell-

ings, ships. cars and other enclosures can lie easily
ands cheaply acuoniplished by fullowiîîg the di c-
tions given. Other chapters contain the opinions
and nietliuds of experts froni every part of the
world where the gais is used. Trîe regulations of
furÎigýn girnetsregarding the inîpurtation (if
Anierican plants. treL-s and fruits are described. A
most useful part is devoted to the use of carbon
bisnilphid for the destruction of animal life belowv
the surface of tic ground, stored grain or othier
rnaterials, and iii places ivhure hîydrocyanic acid
gas cannot he ulsed. Illustrated;, five by seven
inches; three hundred and inetv-one pages.
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miere Ille enitire crops oi plins ha ecee
lost through Uthe pîtînii rot. Last Nveelc, iii
travelling thîroulgh the Niagaira district. wc
v-isited the urchiard of Mý-r. E. D. Sinitu,
\Vinoua. and fouud that by thoroughi spray-
ing bis trces w-c hangig cithaslni

crop of fruit. On a considerable portion
of his orchard the fruit hiad been thinned.
sio tlîat it did not touch. and whiere this -was
(lone the trecs were ciîtirely frec froîîî rot.
EIuowever, everu on unithiiuneid trecs wvhichi
had beeîî thoroughlly sprayed very few rot-
LUn plunis cnuld lbe found, altliotigh the
fruit was so thick that flhc plins wvere
touching one another alid crow-cdç closcly
togethecr. A couple of trcs w1hich wvcre
ldt uin.spravedl lost thecir clntire crop
îhîrougli the rit. Ani instance of thîls kind
affords a striking illulstration ni the value


